
RT WILL BE DONE.

earth is reached with sunny blue,
~d life is but the caroling

'morles of pleasant hue,
d thoughts that can no sadness bring,

a easy then It is to say,
ntoted "bonded knee, da unto day:

"Thy will be one."

But when the morning's rosy light
Weosee not throughour tear-dimined eyes.

Aid Peace has winged herself fron sight,
And bird-songs are but mockerlos;

How hard a thing It Is to say,
On bonded knee, day unto day:

"Thy will be done."
Thrice blessed they, or high or low,
Or rich or poor, in youth or age

Who calmly walk through weal or woe
And con life's lessons page by page,

And with an honest heart can say,
And with a child-like trust co"' ray:

"Thy will be done."

THE DIVINE RESCUE.

Salvation Without Money-Death RIobbed
of Its Terrors.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 2.-Rev. Dr. Tal-
mage, who Is still absent in the south
Pacific, has selocted as the subject of
today's sermon through the press "The
Rescue," the text chosen being Acts
xvi, 31, "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved."

Jails are (lark, dull, damp, loathsome
places even now, but they were worse
in the apostolic times. I imagine today
we are standing in the Philippian dun-
geon. Do you not feel the chill? Do
you not hearthe groans of those incarce-
rated ones who for 10 years have not
seen the sunlight and th e deep sigh of
women who remember their lather's
house and mourn over their wasted
estates? Listen again. 1t is the cough
of a consumptive or the strugele of one
in the nightmare of a great horror. You
listen again and hear a culprit, his chains
rattling as he rolls over in his dreams,
and you say, "God, pity the prisoner."
But there is another sound in that pri-
son. It is the song of joy and gladness.
What a place to sing in The music
comes winding through the corridors of
the prison, and in all the dark wards the
whisper is heard: "What's that? What's
that?"

It Is the song of Paul and Silas. They
cannot sleep. They have been whipped
very badly whipped. The long gushecs
on their backs are bleeding yet. Theylpie
flat on the old ground, their feet fast in
wooden sockets, and of course they can.
not sleep. But they can sing. Jailer,
what are you doing with these people?
Why have they been put in here? 0h,
they have been trying to make the world
better. Is that all? That is all. A
pit for Joseph, a lion's cave for Daniel,
a blazing furnace for Naadrach, clubs for
John Wesley, an anathema for Philipp
Melanchthon, a dungeon for Paul and
Silas.
But while we are standing in the gloom

of the P'hilippian dungeon, and we hear
the mingling voices of sob and groan
and blasphemy and halleluah, suddenly
an earthquake! The Iron bars of the
prison twist, the pillars crack oil', the
solid masonry begins to heave, and all
the doors swing open. The jailer, feel-
ing himself, responsible for these prison-
ers and belheving In his pagan ignorance
suicide to be honorable-since JBrutus
killed himself and Gato killed himself,
and Cassius killed himself-puts his
own heart, proposing with one strong
keeni thrust to p~ut an end to his excite-
ment and agitation. But Paul cries out:.
"Stop, stop! 1)o thyself no harm. We-
are all here."
Then I see the jailer running through

the (lust and amid the ruin o1 that pri-
5')m, and I see himn throwing himself-
down at the feet of these prisoners, cry.
ing out: "What shall I do? What shall
I do?" Did Paul answer: "Get out of
this p'ace before there is another earth--
quake. P'ut handcuffs and hopples on
these other prisoners, lest they get
away?" No word of that kind. His
compact, thrilling, tremendous answer,
memorable all through earth and hieav-
en, was, "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved."

Well, we have all read of the earth-
-quke in Lisbon. in ima, in*Aleppo and
in Caracas, but we live in a latitude
where in all our memory there has not
been one severe volcanic disturbance.
.And yet we have seen 50 earthquakes.
Here is a man who has been builing up
a large fortune. His bid on the money
market was felt in all the cities. He
thinks lie has got beyond all annoying
rivalries in trade, and he says to himself
"Now I am free and safe from all possi-
ble perturbation." But In 1857 or in
1873 a national panice strikes the founda-
tion of the commercial world, and crash
goes all that magnificent business estab-
hisement.
Here is a man who has built up a very

beautiful homs. His daughters have
just come home from the seminary with
diplomas of graduation. H~is sons have
started in life, honest, temperate and
pure. When -the evening lights are
struck, there is a happy and unbroken
family circle, But there has been an
accident down at Long Branch, The
young man ventured too far out in the
surf, The telegraph hurled the terror
up to the city. An earthquake struck
under the foundation of that beautiful
home,
The piano closed; the curtaiuls drop-

ped; the laughter hushed, Crash go all
those domestic hopes and prospects and
expectations! So my friends, we have
all felt the shaking down of some great
trouble, and there was a time when, we
were as much excited as this man of the
text, and we.cried out as he did:
"What shall I do? What shall 1 do?"
The same reply that the apostle made
to him is appropriate to us, "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
be saved."

There are somxe docusients of so little
importance thai. you do not care to sut
any more than your last name under
them, or evren you initials, but there
are some docuients of so great import-
ance that'you wrIte out your full names
8o the Savious in some parts of the Bi-
ble is callefi "Lord1," and in other part,
of the Bible he is called "Jesus," and
in other parts of the Bible he is called
"Christ," but that there might be no
mistake about this passage all three

naes' om together, "Lord Jesus
Christ."
Now, who is this being that you want

me to trustin and beheve Is? Men
sometimes come to me with credentials
and certienicates of good character, but
I cannot trust them, There is some
dishignestyIn their looks that makes me
kuo# thathI-hall be cheated if 1 conide
in tbem. You cannet put your heart's
confideuce'in a man untill you know what

e is made of, and am I unreason-
abiaI stp toask~ou who this ii
thke
~

ym intrst aNo man
th divetun hs if o

Vessel golog out to sea that had nov
been inspected.
No; you must have the certifies

hung amidships, telling how many toi
It carries and how long ago It was bul
and who built it, and all about it. At
you cannot expect me to xisk the carl
o1 my mortal interests on board at
craft till you tell me what it is made c
and where it was made, and what it 1
When the, 1 ask you who this is y<

want me to trust in, you tell me t Is
very attractive person. Coutempora
writers describe his whole appearance
being resplendent. There was no ne
for Christ to tell the children to coi
to him. "Sufler little children to coti
unto me," was not spoken to the ch
dren. It was spoken to the disciple
The children camte readily enouth wit
out any invitation. No sooner did Jes
appear than the little ones jumped fro
their mothers' arms, an avalanche
beauty and love, into his lap. Christ d
not ask John to put his head (own 4
his bosom. John could not help b
put his head there. I suppose a lo
at Christ was just to love him. low e
tractive his manner! Why, when tb
saw Christ coming along the street th
ran into:their houses, and they wrapp
up their invalids as quick as they cou
and brought them out that he might lo
at them. Oh, there was something
pleasant, so inviting, so cheerint,
everything he did, in his very loc
When these sick ones were brought c
did he sa3: "Do not bring before i
these sores? Do not trouble me wi
these leprosies?" No, no. There w
a kind look; there was a gentle woi
there was a healing touch. They cot
not keen away from him.

In addition to this softness of chart
ter there was a flery momentum. I<
the kings of the earth turned pale! IM
is a plain man with a few sailors at I
back, coming ol' the sea of Galileo, g
ing up to the palace of the Ce al
making that palace quake to the toi
dations and uttering a word of mer
and kindness which throbs through
the earth and through all the heaver
and through all ages. Oh, he was
loving Christ. But it was not eflen
nacy or insipidity of character. It w
accompanied with majesty, infinite al
omnipotent. Lest this world shouldii
realize his earnestness, this Uri
mounts the cross.

I think there are many under the il
fluence of the Spirit of God who are sit
ing, "I will trust him if you will on
tell me how," and the great questicasked bj many is, "Ihow, how?" At
while I answer your question I look i
and utter the prayer which Rowlat
Hill so often uttered in the midst of h
sermons, "Master, heli!" Ihow a
you to tiu3t in Christ?

Just as you trust any one. You tru
your partner in business with imuportal
things. If a commercisi house gives y4
a note payable three months hence, y4
expect the payment of that note at
end of three months. You have perkiconhidenes in their word atid in their ab
ity. Or, again, you go home toda
You expect there will be lood on t
tabe. You have conidence in thi
Now, I ask you to have the same con
dence in the ird Jesi3 Christ. lie tx
"You believe; I take away your sins
and they are all taken away. "What
you say, "before I pray any more, 1)
fore I read my Bible any more, hefort
cry over my sins any morct " Yes, t1
moment. Believe with all your he
and you are saved. Why, Christ is or
waiting to get from you what you give
scores of people every day-. What
that? ConfIdence. 1f these people1 whoe
you ftrust day b~y dany are more worth
than Christ, if they are more faithi
than Christ, if they have (done more thr
Christ ever did, then give them the pr<ferenco, but if you really think LhiChrist is as trustworthy as they are the
deal with him as fairly.
"Oh," says some one in a light wa:"1 believe that Christ was born

Bethlehem, and that he died on tL
cross." Do you believe it with you
head or your heart? I w
illustrate the diff'erenice. Y<
are in your house. In the muorniti
you open a newspaper, andi you ret
how Captain Braveheart on the s<
risked is life for the salvationi of h
passengers. You say: "What a grati
fellow lie must haye been! Il is fam~i
dleserves very well of the country
You fold the newspaper andI sit down
the table andl perhaps (10 not think
thati ncident again. That is historic
faith.
But now you are on tihe sea and~it

night, and you are asleep), and you a
awakened by tile shir iak of "Fire!" Y<
rush out on the deck. Y on hoar, an
the wringing of the hands and the faini
ing, the cry: "No hope! No hope! v
are lost! We are lost!" The sail pr
out its wing of lire, the rope makei
burning ladder in the night heavene, I
spirIt of wreck hisses in the wave a
on the hurricane deck shakes out
banner of smoke and darkness. "Day~
with the lifeboats!" cries tihe capta
"Down wIth the lifeboats!" P'ooi
rush into them. The boats are abc
full. RIbom only for one more man
You are standing on the deck beside
captain.
Who shall It be? You or the capltaiThe captain says, "You." You jun

and are saved. Ie stands there a
dies. Now, you believe that Capti
Bravoheart sacrificed himself' fot' I
passengers, but you believe It with los
with tears, with hot and long continit
exclamations, with grief at his loss a
joy at your deliverance. This is savi
faith-in other words, what you belie
with all the heart, and believe in rega
to yourself. On this hinge turns n
sermon-aye, the salvation of your it
mnortal soul. You often go across

bridge you know nothing about. Y

clo not know who built the bridge, y<

tio not know what material It is made

but you come to it and walk over it ni
ask no questions. And hero is an archi

bridge blasted from the "Rosck of Ages

and built by the Architect of the whc

aniverse, spanning the dark gull betwe'

sin and righteousness, and all God asi

you is to walk across it, and you sta
and you come to it andi you stop), at

you go a little way on, and you stop) at
you fall back, and you experiment, Y<

say, "How do I kniw that bridge wi

hold me?" instead of marching on wil

Aim step, asking no questions, buit lee

ing that the strength of thie eternal G<Is under you.
Oh, was there ever a prizs prodre

so cheap as pardon and heaven are o
fered to Vou? For how much? A miiionl dollars? It is certainly worth moethan that. Bunt cheaper than that y<'can have it. Ten thousand dollarLess than that. Five thousand dollat
LMss than that. One dollar? Lsss the~tat. One farthing? Leoss than the"Withon6 money and wIthout priceNo money to pay. No lourney to taliNo pennance tosun'er. Onily just erdecisive action of the soul, "Believe
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
saved."

Shall I try to tell you what Itis to

or saveo? I cannot tell you. No man, u
angel can tell you. But I can hint at I

to for my text brings ine up to this point
ias "Thou shalt be saved." It means
t, happy lifelhere and a praceful death an
id a blissful eternity. It is a grani thin
ro to go to 81001) at night and to get up i

ky the morning and to do business all da
f, feeling that ali is riaht, between in
s. heart and God. No accident, no sick
)u ness, no persecution, no poril, no swor
a can do me any- permnnent damage.cy am a forgiven 1(child of God, and he ias bound to see me through. Ife has swori
Dd he will Se me through. The noun
ie tains may depirt, the earth may burn
.o the light of the stars may be blown ou
il- by the blast of the jilgment I u-ricanc
s. but life and doath, things present an
Ih- things tQ come are mine. Yea, furtheus than that, it means peaceful deatl
in Mrs. Itemans, Mrs. Sigourncy, Di
of Toung and almost all the poets h.v
id said handsome things atiout deat
n There is nothing beautiful about i
ut When we stand by the white rigid fea
)k tures of those whom we love and the
t. give no answering pressure of the bat
3y and no returning kiss of the lip, we (
Dy not want anybody poet'zug arout
d about us. Death is loathsomencies at
Id midnight and the wringing of the hea
ok until tile tendrils 1nap and curl II IU
so torture unless Ch rist Shall be with u
in I confess to you a n Infinite fear, a col
k. sunming horror of death unless Chri
ut shatll be with me. I would rather
no down into a cave ot vi ild beasts or a juith glo of reptiles than into the grave unlei
'as Christ goes with me. Will you tell II
-d; that I ani to be carried out from i
tid bright home and put away in the dai

nesr.? .1 cannot b car darkness. At ti
jc- first coniing of the evening 1 mu
)w haye the gas lighted, and the lortherire in life I get the more I like to hava i
is friends round about me.
o- And am I to be put oil' for thousan(
t', of years in a dark pIace, with no one I.n- Speak to? When thle holidays come au
cy the gifts are distributed, shall I add
ill ioy to the "Merry Christmas" or tliis, "Iiaypy Now Year?" Ah do not poir
a down to tile hole in tile ground, the gzrav

ii- and call it a beautitfl place. Unlea
as there be e ie supernatural illuminatioaid I shudder back from it. Mv whole ur
o0 Lure revolts at It. But now this glorst ons lamp is lifted above the gravo, an

all the darkness is gone, and th1ie way.i- clear. I look into it now without a sity. g'o shudder. Now my anxiety is tic
ly about death. My anxiety is that I ma
in live aright, for I know that it my lfe i
ad consistent, wheri I come to the last hot
ip and this voice is silent, and these eyeid are closed, and these hands with which
is beg Ior your eternal salvation to day ar,
re folded over the still heart, that then

only begin to live.
at What power is there in anything tat chill m1e in tile !anst hour if Christ wrap)m arcund me the Skirt of his own izarmtucit
)u What darkness can Call upon my cyclid
1e then, amid the leavenly dayhreak? (
et dleath, I will not fear thee thei! .laul
il. to thy cnAvern of darkness, thou robbe
y. of all tle earth. Fly, thou dosp liler c
lie faimilies. With this battleax I how theit. II twain froiihclmet to sandal, the voic

of Christ Rounding all over the earth anye through tile heavens: "o deatit, I wil
, lie thy plar. () grave, I will be tIhI'' deitruction.''
e- To ho saved ia to wake up in the orer

ionce of Christ. You know ivhei Jesu
lis wis upon the earth how liappy 1e nimad
Art every lihile lie went into, and when I
ily brings us uip to his house in hieaveni hmo
to gieaishall he ont glee! His vaizce ha
is more music in it than is to be heard ii
m1 all thle oratorIos of eternIty. i'Tlk 1no
iy about, banks daishled with r (5 lrescence
il ,Jesus is the chief bulooml of heaven. Wi

mi shall see the very faico that heamed sym

i- pathy in Bethiany mand lake the very hlu

it, that dropped its blood from tihe shlor
im beam of the cross. Oh, I wanlt to stani

in eternity with him. Toward that harV
y, b~or I steer. Toward that, goal I run.
it 1hall 1be satisfied when I awake in nii
1e likeness.
*r Ohl, b~rokenl hearted men and women:
ill ho0w sweet It, will be im that good land I
)m pour all your hardshlips and breavement
g and losses into tihe loving ear of' Ch~rli
1(d andl then have him11 explain why it wia

a boat, for you to be sick, mild why it wa
is best for you to be widowedl, and wvh
id it was best for you to 1be persecuted1, an1
y why it was beat for youl to ha tried, an."' have him point to an elevation pr0loo

at tionate to your dirquietude here sayinig
of "'You sutlered with ma 0n earthl; conis
,l up niow and( be gloriflel with me in hie

ven."
is Seime 011e went into a house wher
re there hlad beeni a good (10a1 of troubhl
mn and said to tihe woman there, "Yo
iud seem to be lonely." "'Yes," she sai<

le faimlv?" '"(.ily myself." "Ilinva yo
Lis had any chilldren?"' "I1 had( seven c'hi
I a (Iron.'' "Whr~ere are the01?" "'Gone.
lhe ''All gone?'' ''All.'' "'All dead?
ad ''All.'' TIhen shle breathed a long sig
its into the loneliness and said1, "'O','air,
mn have been good a mlothier to tile grave.
n. And so there are hecarts hlere that ar
sle utterly broken (downl by the borcave
ut meonts of life. I plont you today to th
,n. Oternail balm of heaven. Oht, aged mele and( womenl who hlave knelt at the thorn

of' grace for thiroescorr6 year and( tenl, wi
n? not, your decrep',itutde chanuige for the lea
ip of a heart when you com11 to look faicad( to face uplon him whom having not see

sin you lov(? (), thlat ivill be the Goo
mis Shepherd, inot Cult in the tnighit an8
re, watching to keel) oil the wvolves, 1)u

ad with lambl reclining oii theO sunlit hil.

nd That will be the Captaina of our salva
ilg tion not amlidl the roar atnd crash

ye boom of battle, t amid( iis disbande
rd troop~s keeping victorious festivity. Thaiy will, be the ]Bridegroom of thue churo
ui. coming from alar, the bride leaning up1o

a Is arm while lhe looks down into be~

on face andI says: "Biehold, thou art fan

)i my love! Blehold, thou art fair!''

id ,J A(KSONV J.I.E, Fla,, Sept. 5.-WIIsd famn F. Ilayes, a young whitle mali" twenty years of ago, a lishnrmnan by o<1e cupation, murdered his sixteen-year-oimn wife and dlangerouisly woundcdl h:

{s mother-fin-law, Mrs. Susan Nason, lar

rt night in lI st JTacksonylile. Imaye:
d wife had left him on account of cruelt

1several months1 ago anid had gone
ilive wfth huer mother. Jast nighIhayes appei. Jd and was admittet
LWithout provocatfion lie began shoeing, fIrst wounding Mrs. Naomn tit
in the head and once in the s1ide. li

>d wife ran behind the bed and( he 10

lowed hler, shooting her through th

id back, the bail passing through her hieai

andl out of hler left breast and throng

I- her left hand. Ihayes then calmly ri

e loaded hIs pistol and walked out1
)i This Is the statement of Mrs. INason
SA watchman, who rooms in thle lious
*discovered the dead and wounded pal

n tis morning at 5 o'clock. Searchfin
t.parties are now after the mulrdeore:,) layes, the husband of the mulrdele(

e woman, was captured late thIs aftei
'noon in the outskirtsi of the city. Ii'* denied doing the shooting and said h

in could proye an alibi. Ihayes was cat
beteeorehis mother-in-law, who Irapidly sinking, and she identified himbeasthe (nan who did ttle shooting.

D RAPINE AND MURDER.
L -I _.SThe Clargo agalziat a Whito Man of Fort

Lawn.

CHEsTE-n, Sept. 4.-The short dispatch
containing the news of a rape and a
murder, which appeared in The State
of September 1st, has caused a great
deal more excitement in the county

L than was at first anticipated. Thero
9 was no special attention paid to it by
any of your readers until later in the
day, Saturday, when a young white
man named Lawrenco Rives. appeared
at the doors of the jail and asked the

I sheriff for -protection. News soon
r reached this city that lie was suspected

of the crime and had been advised by
his father and friends to give himself
up tothesheriff as there was strong
threats from the negroes of lynching
him.
Y The facts in the case, gathered by
your correspondent today at Fort

0 Lawn, where Trial Justice Minors was

holding a coroner's inquest, are as fol-
t lows: Mattie Hoath, the young wife of
ie Andy Heath, a negro laborer, living on

the farm of Col. Cado Itives. near Fort
Lawn, went to the house of a neighbor,
Amelia Marshall, on the morning of

1. 31st ult, and, having remained there
3 a short while, started on her re-

to turn home, but never reached her des-
y tination. Her husband had been work-
.. ing on the public roads that day and inthe evening, on his return home pass.
3 ed through the yard of Col. Rives, who
ntold himi that Mlattie had not beenLi home since nornino.y After learning from his children thathis wife had gono to the house of theMarshall woman, Andy started along0 the path leading to that place. Aboutd 200 yards down the path he found the

o body of his dead wife lying across the
e path in a terrible condition. 11er throat.t was cut from ear to ear, her head
e mashed in and her clothes burnt fromher body. Trial Justice Minors wisa summoned and a jury empanelled.
. Suspicion at once pointed to tw6 men,and old negro, Jack Ferguson, and the
young son of Col. Rives. Circumstancescleared Ferguson but young Rtives was8not so lucky. The justice adjourned- the inquest then until the 11th, giving It time to get up more evidence, but the

V disappearance of young Rives Friday r
inight caused him to convene his jury

r again Saturday. It was found during
5 Friday night Rives had esossed theCatawba River and taken the Georgia, VCarolina and Northern train at a wayt station Saturday morning for Chester. 0They then adjourned again until today,when evidence taking was resumed and

the prisoners wired for. Justice MI.n-
ors, fearing that serious trouble would
result from the maddened and threat- i
ening crowds of negroes gathering 1
around Fort Lawn, wired the ([vernor j
for a special force to help keep ther peace, ii answer to which AttorneyI General lBunchanan authoriz,!d him to
swear in as many extra constables as
was necessary. SheriIf Hlood also got -

orders from the amne source to order 8
out the Leo Light Infantry to conduct.
the prisoner in dafet.y to F'ort J1awn. C
About 12:30 a special train left for &Feort Lawn bearing half a dozen citi.zens. the Lee Light Infantry, twenty- ntour strong, the Sherlif and prisoner <

;and two nlewspaper correspondents,0 On reaching Fort L awn trouble
V seemed imminent. Abouit 500) Iifurlat-ed negroes had gathier-ed near the depot ~
and were suirrounding an 01(d storehouse, where the inqunest was beingcondlucted. Forty or lifty special con-
stables, armed with all manner of arms,
were lined up to each sidle of the track.
The special coach containing the pris-
oner was guarded abo'2t forty minutes, b
when J1ustice Minors ordered the tprisoner to be brought before the jury. nTLhis was done by the military without lany trouble and by the time his testi. tmony l'was taken the train
was ready for Chester and the
prisoner and Lee Light Infantry do.
parted, leaving Fort .lawvn and the

s negroes in the hands of the special con-
i, stables.s Tlhe negroes wvere aroused by the fact
a that the suspected white man, wvhom

,they claimed had ravished andl murder-
ed one of their (d-mghters, had not been I
arrestedl. The whites checkedi theirrashness in a gr-oat measure by raising I
a purse and obtaining the serviice oftAttorney .John Green, of Lancaster,(0 (3 represent the prosecution att the in-
quest. .J. K. IIlenry, of this bar, wasemployed b~y the dlefenise. It will be

0 impossible to get the verdict until to-
e morrow morning, as news has just
ui reached here, at 91 o'clock p. in. that;the jury has not agreed as yet. The
o evidence is strong against young IRives andl all the circumstances tend tomake it further than suspicion with,him. D)uring his exalmation he con- I,tradlicted himself several times and his(

fathor's testimony also. It Is clearly acase of rape and murder andl the young,white man will likely be held in2 sate
kcoping in the Chester jil until the

0 higher court meets.-State.

1 WAsI NU'TON, S390. 5 .-Populiseisa here arec claiming that great results will
lollow in tihe Western States fcom Sen.

e atbr Jones' dlefection fr-om the Republi-
can par!.y. They claim that Idlaho wvill

I go hr time '~pulists, but S mnator Dii.
:1 b)ois, who leaves ior the West toniighlt,t denies this and also asserts that neither
. imself nor any other Western Smator
-will follow Me. J1 mos' ex imnple. £he

I other Sates which will elect Senators
1 this fall and which, it is claimed, will be
t mocre or lees affected by the action ofbm Senator Jones, are Colorado, Montana

:i and Wyoming. It is within the range

r ot possibilities that all of those States
, may have legislatures controlled by

Populists inst.eadI of sending back R 3-
publicans, wIll elect Populist Senators.
.Colorado has already been carriedl by
the Populists. TIhec members of the
.House ol Representatives from Colorado

d belong to that party.

a In Wyoming, the L,,:islature chosen
t t~wo yeats ago, failed to elect a successor

I' to Senator Warren, because the P'opu-
y lists held the balance of power and a

0 combination couild not be formed 1)0-
*tween either of the parties, none hav'n gla majority of tile Legilature. TIhe
same was true of Montana, where a sue-

Scessor to Senator Sanders could not hbe-
.chosen. It is asserted by Re-

e publican Senators that when Con-

t gross reassemb~les a motion willa be carried ni the Republican caucus1Sto remove ,Jon 's from the Ilnanco com.
mittee and to replace him by a R pubhll-i.

.can silver free coinage adlvocate. When',,Jones' colleague, Stewart, some tume1
r ago, announced his wlihdrawal from tbe.

Republican party lhe held a p'atcC on the
committee on approprnations, lHe was
removed1 andl Teller pat, on ini his place.<
The P'opulists claim that with the ec-a tion oftTillman from Sluth Carolina and I
such accessons to their ranks 'is seem

a to theim now absolutely certain, they
1 will ihld the balance of power in the

Sennte in the fntnre.

THE SOUTH'S PROSPERITY.

Kncourasrin 3Mep1ortR froml til sEc'ion1 to

The0 lazufactures Record.
BALTrjtR,: ept. d.--Tbo Milinufac-turers' Record of this week says: The5Icouraging condition of business, and.h1e extent of its revival In the South areuhown by the bank clearings of severasouthern cities, notably BirminghamlGouisvdle, Memphis and JacksonvIlieAt the three lass cities, the increaseor the week ending August 25, wan!02, 189 and 90 per cent., respectively,

)ver the corresponding week of 1893,?Vhile at Birmingham, the clearIngs in.3reased ov3r 400 per cent., indicating to
hat an e xtent manufacturing industriesire being atrected.
Special reports received by the Man-

ifActurers' Record duing the past week,nclude the construction of forty miles of
aew railroad in Alabama and twelve
tuiles In Tennessee, the opening of three
tuore coal mines in Alabama and theformation of a line of twenty-live barged'or the Mississippi river trade; two
iteamsbip line, one coastwiie, and one
Lo the West Indies; a number of sales

I Ian(, in small tracts to settlers, and
the sale of 30,000 tons of Tennessee ore
by a single corporations.
Throughout the entire Suth there Isa better feeling in business circles thanhas been seen for the last two or three

years and rep)rts from all over thesountry ahow that the increasing pros,perity of the S-uth is attracting wida
attention from capitalists, mauutac.
Lurers and farmers. The rehabiliation
5f Suthern railroads is making goodprogress and with earnings steadily in-areasing there is a tendency towards
large expenditures for the imlprovement)f roadbeds, an increase i' rolling stockand for the building of new lines and es-
pecially short oeeders and branch roads.
Anong the leading industrial enter-

prises reported for the week are a $100,.
)00 phosphate company, organizad inIBltimore to operate in Florida; a-$30,-)00 phosphate company, $10,000 ma-3hine works, watsr works and a llhur
nil1 in Georgia; a packing house, shoe
actory, brick works, electric light plantsmd quarrying company in Alabama; a1100,000 manufacturing company and
;50,000 boat building company in Lou
siant; a barrel ft'ctory, knitting mill andmd flour mill in North Caroline; a $350,-
00 cotton mill addition to one of thenost prosperous mill in the State, atuarrying company, Pewerage plant.lectric light plant and goldrine in South Carolina; water
vorks, paper mill and wood working
lant in Tennessee, and a large number
I mis c allaneoua enterprises in ali the
ifl'rent Sates.
An Increase in building interests is

oported and a number of large build-
igs are to be constructed in various
arts of the Snuth, including a $150,00o0iil and three hotels in Georgia.

That E'xtra Hension.

Cob1t11MNIIA, S. C., Sept. .-The
mrnal pubulshed an article a tew days
vo caying that it was likely that an ex-
ra session of the Legislature would be
alled t~o amend the election laws of the
tste. Senator Irby was seen at the
'rand Central Hotel and when asked for
n interview on the tuhject sai': "I
id not come here to be interviewed. I
amie here to attend the meeting of' the
.ate executfive committee, and( when
hiat is over I shall go home."''IThen
oking in a rather imsinuating way he
iid: "1 (10 not shoot, ini the bushes.
wait until the birds come out
"'Is that, in reference to the p~r.posed1'independent move mentii''
'"Yes, but I do not think there will

e one. When those fellows get sober
iey wih thmnk the matter over and1ot put, out a ticket. There is no cause
>r it. The people have spoken an~dnat settles it."
"I)) you think there will be an extra

assion of the Legislature?''
"'It depends uiponl circumisan ces,'

ras the signifihaut, reply.

"'What circumstances?"
"That is private,'' was the psrtinenteply.
"What (do you think of the reigistraion laws?"
''They are before lthe Supereme Court,
am no lawyer. I ref imedl and quiit

he law, and cannot, now give a legail
pinion.''
"Will the registration laws have any-hing to (10 with the calling of the ex-ra seso?
'"I dh not know. Go ask Tillman,'van the evasive answer.
"D) you not think that Gavernor Till-

can has been indiscreet in his attacks
Lpon1 the D~emocratic part' '

'"As I undlerstand it,, he has not at-
acked the De~mocratic party, ie gave
leveland the devil, but Clevelaind de-
erved ten times as much as he gaveimn. Clevelarnd is not the Democratic
iarty, nor is it, represented by such
umbugs as lie is. SomeO peopl)1 in South
anrohua seem to thiink that Cleveland
the embodiment, of' the Democrac

uarty. I dlon'."
''Don't you think that Tillman will

save the D)emocratic party?'"I ba3lieve Tillman is as good a Da~m-
crat as wear3~hair. If' anybuody leaveslie D~emocratlic party Cleveland's sort
ugh I. I am convinced that Cleveland
ould( not have gotten tbe nomination iflie Southern States could1 have known

t5s financial policy in advance."
''What, about, the Reform convention

doptimg the Ozala platform?"
"The convention only reiterated what

he D)emocrats of this State adopted in
.892 as their platform."'
"But there are those who say thai,

he platform adopted in 1892 was not

"I thofight it was D)emocratic then,mdi~ I think so no0w, andl the people1 of
he State ratified it."
With this the Senator and1 the repo-

Or parted company.

Atreatir Iti gh, Oflictals,
WA~StI INO'rfN. Sept. 5.-- Chief Ilasen

of' the Tlreasury secret, service, received

t(ele.ramn today announcing the arr'est,
n St.. Inumis, Mo., this morning of Sec-

'etary Smith, alh the St. 1ouis Banik

M'ote Comipany. Tn'is company, it wil

10 recalled, printed and engravedl the~45 and( $2 warrants of the State of Miss-
aslippi, which bore a striking simili--
.ide to United states mioney. The
)resident, of the c )mfpany will be ar-esteud when lie returns to St. Louis and

Moent Iholmes, of the company, who is

ni charge of the Chiicago branch, will
iho h.a looked after. In the meantime,he United Slates district attorney at,Iackson, Miss., ila preparing a case

ugainst the State ollleials Of Mississippi,

Tovernor Stone andl others, in the same
ass. The Miasissippi oflc'a's refusel'
o call in the Warrants, but thes fact that
fley have been declared illegal by the

(eneral government has, It Is said, had

hie eleet, of destroying pulblic confidence
a them as money, and~the banks reinse
n-into takra them.

WEATHER-CROP BULLETIN.
As, eUlOrted by J. W. Banor foi the

Veek Ending Sept. 3rd.
The temperature was somewhat low-

er than during the previous week butthero was an average daily excess oftemperature of from two to ttree de-grees over the normal,quite evenly its.tributed throughout the week. 'lhe
coast regions were relatively warmerthan the interior of the State. Highesttemperature 96 at Oakwood on the'30th, and ill at Spartanburg on the318t; lowcs 51 at Greenville on the
There wis more sunshine than dur-ing the previous week. D iring the lat-ter portion or the wik there wasmuch haze or smoke, which causedlight fleecy clouds to form during thehottest parts Of the day through whichthe sun shed a diffused oranged coloredlight. The nights were uniformlyclear after 9 p. m.
TLere were few rainy days, althoughthe rain that fell on the 28th through.out the greater portion of the State ex.cept on the coast where the showersoccurred on the 281h, left but small, itany sections of the State without r5in.It was gener'lly needed and Profed

very beneficial, except that the show-
ers on the 28th wore very heavy at
places washing some lands 11adly.Cotton bolls are maturing and open-ing rapidly and picking has by tbisstime become general. As nearly allLields have been gone over, the actual
condition of tle iialds can be judged,tor instance, the fruitage and the dam-
age by shedding and rust, and the rot-ting of bolls. Shedding and rust are
not as general as heretofore al'.houghthe replrts of damage from those
sources continue, particularly from 10-
calities having a sandy soil, where,also, there is no top crop, makinggrowth having stopped. O stiffer or
heavier soil the plant has atjained a
very rank. growth of weed but the
fruitage is delicient, owing it is
thought to the rapid growth of the
plant when the July fains began. This
luxuriant growth of weed has given
crop a deceptive appearance heretofore,and its aggregate condition must be
placed at considerable less than an av.
erage crop. There is considerable and
(luite general complaint of rotting of
bolls near the ground.
The late corn crou is fast maturingand will not yield as well as the earlyplanted but is nevertheless a fair crop.Fodder about all gathered i. very goodcondition.
Considerable hay was made (hiringthe past week under favorable weather

conditions, although tho sho wers in
the fore part; of the week ' drenched
some newly cti grass irjiring it
slightly.

Peas are beginning to make pods and
are doing very well. Some lea-vine
hay has been cut.
The rich harvest is still under wayand the yield is most encopraging for

a good average. Shipments of new
rice have already been male to North-
era matkets.
The yield of sweet potatoes is large,but the growth of the tuber was so

rapid that many are split, and a dryrot has alfacted the crop in places.Itutabagas and other varieties of
turnips are growing finely where a
good stand was obtained, which was
generally the case.
A large portion of the cahhage crop,has rotted, but other oeasasnalble g irdenproductas arn plentiful, having been

favored by the wnather.
On the whole t.he pu1t wesk's weja-

ther was favorable for growing anImatutring crops.
mmnuocra tic (Jumpale'~.n lnoon.

WVAslIINoT'ON, Sept. (.--The l)emo-
cratic Congressio~nal caminilgu comn-
mittee will issue their cam paigni hook
September 12. A list. of the contents is
as follows:

1. What the D)amoeratic Congress
2. Causos of the p~anic of 1893.
3. Not caused by fear of tarifT legis- i

lation.
I, Labor day law.
5. Alien contract l'bor law-its re-

peal.
Il. Chinese immigration.
7. Immigration.
8. Tariff schedules andi tables showv-ing schedule rates and articles uponwhich duties have been reduced 100()

per cent or less.
9. Somers statistics on woolen cloths.
10. icomne tatx pr1ovisions.1i. McMillin's report on income tax.
12. Scott Wilke's (speech Ont income

tax.
13. Tax on luxuries anr iwealth, re-

pealedl by the Republicane.
14. Sugar duties.
15. Trust provisions of tarliff laws.
15' Carlisle's letter to Senate on

sugar tax.
i16. Mill's speech on tari If.
17. Appropriations-Sayer's sptech

andl tables.
18. Rteform in) dep'artmants--Dock-

ery commission, etc.
19. Diplomatic relations.
20. IndIan appropriation bill.
21. Demnocracy andl its relations to

Union soldiei's. .- '

.22. Pfggott's spEech on JPopuills in,
23. Ab~use of civil service reformi-J yn um's and Cooper's speeches.
24. D~emocratic platform of 1892.-
25. Cleveland's letter of accept iande.
26. Clevelandl's letter to Wilson.
27. Cleveland's letter to Catchings.
28 Taxation of greenbancks law.
29. Sherman silver liw.
30. Silver statistics, exports aund im-

ports of gold an d sily er; production ofgeld and silver; price ol' silver diollars
in gold; p~rice of slver~doillars in buh-
lion.

31. Qurrency in tables-character and
amentiV"ehtstanding.

32. Commercial statistics--exports
and imports of the United States to and
from the i ted Kingdom.
The committt e has received advices

o'f the results of' the nominating cont-
ventions in 131 dlistricts which are no0w-
D~emocratic. Ninety-seven Itepresen-
tative have b)een renominated andi only
thirty-four dlistricts have chosien ne0w
D~emocratic candidates.

Agent shot

Gaston, who recent ly tare a p~ersonall~y
conducted emigration e'xcursion for -

negroes from Atlanta to Liberia, wvas
shot last night durling a general light
in llancock County. Gaston has b~een
-in that County working up an emigra-
tion schemeo. TLwo or three thousand
negroes have become worthless idlers
ini conscqulence. They (ut wvork and
('ven refusedl to take an interest in pol1-it~fes. A negro p~olticlanl named .Jen-
huena told the Gaston crowd th t they
were dlelud~ed. Gaston and his lieouten'i-
ants got mad1( at .Jenkins. last, night
thlere was a pitched battle bet~ween the
two factions.'Gauston was shot, in thli
head. Six .othiers'were wounded..

.Jntege Pressly' Dead. .-
CH A1RLEST1ON, S., (., Sept. 5.-hLon. ii,

C.P1ressloy, ex-.Judge of the Court of,
General Sessions, First fDist.rit; died at
his residence in Summerville today.
aged 80) years. .Judge Pressley wasS as-4
sistant (In ited States Tireasu rer here
before the war and at the close of the
war was immediately reappointed
without his solicitation. .ife was tho
author, of Pressley's "Lawv of Magls-
trates," a well knowvn text hook in the
courts of thuis State.

7,noUbora Arrested,
MEMvHs,!Ten,,gSept.

Fury this moraing.returned indtcmeets,or murder in the t againt
ff. S. Rtichardsoigh J.Dd 4k and

L'. Atkinson iii C the
ynching.o, si b prisoners,.nearilinjt , 'r A) ight. There are

Ix co4 --in'.each .1l. Richardaoc,raxton artd Atkinon *ere out o ',b ach, but were rearres
n jailed this morning after the find;ftif the!Indictments. Md Smith, a
4MLer iving near Kerrville, has alsoafrested charged with the samerime.

)rowned.
LONDON, Sept. 4.-A party of 27leoasure seekers from Burnley were'verturned into the water of More.ambo bay vby the capsizing of a boathey had hired. Of this number onlyOven were saved. Font bodies have
een recovered.
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